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FRIDAY, December 14 • Ca~ 
- UBI Inner City Christmas P~rty in the SAC Lounge f rom 1:30- 5 :00pn. 
- Basketball - darian vs . Purdue Universitv-Calunet, HERE at 7 : 30 in the Naval Aniory Gy:mo 
-Ps ych Club Study on Huma n Intera ct i on at., 8 :00pm in the Mug Rack. 
SATURDAY, December 15: 
-Philharmonic Dress Rehearsal in the M.H. Aud. fr0m 8- llom. 
- Doyle Hall Christmas Party fron 7 :30-? in Do yl e Ha ll (of cour se ) 
- Fi!'lals --Ggod Luck Everybody!!! 
SU DAY, Decembe r 16: 
-Phil harmonic Conce rt from l - 6nm in the M. H. Aud . 
MONDAY, December 17 : 
- FINALS 
-Philharm0n ic Rehecrsal in the M. H. Aud. f rom 6- llpm. 
TiJESDAY , December 18 : 
' •FINALS*** 
WEDNESDAY , December 19 : 
•F*I• N*A*L*S ! 
THURSDA Y, De cember 20: 
(you guesset it) f inals 
- Have a Merry Ch r i stmas 
See you next yea r! 
finals fi na ls e.nd finlas and fal nis and s ialo£ a nd %#=''$&?a.¾•)' &%??? 
Br eak*** 
EDITORIAL l, 
( There has been a great deal sf ta lk cGncer ning the impeachment 0f President Nixon (eve n 
at the Student Board Mee ting !) a s a result of Water ga te and lixon ' s confro>ntation with- the 
Courts and C0ngr ess. On college camouse s ove r the count r y , @ninion polls have be~n ta~~n con-
cernin~ impeachment. Pre s e ntly, impeachment or@ceed ing s e r e unde r way and I fee l it i s imoort-
ant t hat Congress re cieve accu r a te data on the views of students and non-s t u<l ents elike . Th~re -
fore , in t his issue an opinion poll,taken f r om the Student Lobbis t, is being orinted for yo u 
to .fill 0ut. 
The Carb0n supports the Pre sen t e ffo rt in Congre s s for t h~ imoea. chment of Pres i ~~nt Nixon . 
The re.ti0na k behind t he supoort of imoeachmen t e f f®rts are: 1) Nr. Nixon '• refu~o.l to abicte 
by the Court's de cision t0 hand over the WPte r gate taoe s; 2) the f i ring of Cox and Ru chel ehau1 
3) the l oss 0f credibility of the adm i nif tr at ion i n the ey e e 0f the Ameri can oeeole in a time 
of cr i sis; 4) the present t ax c0nstrbve rsy adding t o the al r eady tarn i shed ima ge Gf the Pr es i -
dent . 
The r epercusions of Wate r ga te are evident in the Nixon 's handling 0f the Energy cr isi s a nd 
the cont inuing Ar ab-Is ra eli conflict . The e ffectiveness 0f trn admi nistratien has be en gr eatly 
recluced by the events of the last f ew month, and I see no evide nee of imor@vemen t in tt. is con-
di tion. Con s idering the s ituation.an effective e.nd strong l eade r i s now n~eded to f ormulate 
oolicie s which deal head on with these robl ems. Therefore, I see imp~a clrn,0 nt as a must if 
t his countr y wis hes to sur vive t he pres ent situation without furthe r deterieratioc o 
\he.. V l(..wS °' 
wr~\"-, (}...,_~ 
/P c.o t \ e.1e.. 
-t\-_\S pv--'-<,\1~J:-1~"1 Cd(.. 
fA.t t--i"~ N~ <. ... ~SO.tl\'J 
FROM THE NASSES: 
Co:runentary on Intramural Sports Write- Ups 
razuri, termed plainly an cl simply and 
namelessly, "the black competition 11 in the 
Pheonix, date d ~e cember 12, would like an 
explanation. Why are we not ent itled to the 
11 ·t t· t· "? same recogntion as th ~ wh1 e coJl"rne 1 ion . 
We al8o have names. If nothing else reco~ni-
tion should have been given to the 11 nev 
faces"o 
\'[e have discussed with the authors of 
this recent article our fe~lings. He has 
said more was added to his conve yance of tm 
Wazuri even that he had made a statemen~ 
that w:zuri has b, en und ~rrated. That's wrat 
he said but that "ain't" what we saw. 
Apo:rently, you have no wish to see unity 
in comp tition here at Marian . You have made 
it quite evident through past remarks aimed 
to t he volleyball team as well as in the gast 
y~ar for the ba sketball team. you seem to 
be t r y ing to make us feel inferior. Let 
it be known that those times are in the past. 
You cannot thwart our oride with trivial words. 
But let it be kno~, we see through your 
racist plans. 
Cynthia Slosn 
Student Board Commentary 
At this months Faculty Council meet ing a 
proposal was submitted that smoking be allow-
ed in the West section of the cafeteria dur-
ing meal hours. This propos al recommended 
that ashtrays be pr©vide d and discussion 
implied that com:men courtesy be empleyed to 
non-smokerso 
During the discussion many ooint s were 
brought out te negate and uohold the action 
of this oroposal. Some of the pro s to the 
argument included 1) a convenience and re-
laxation to smokers; 2) a double-standard 
existing between etude nt not smoking and 
faculty smoking in the dining area. Some 
of the con s included 1) health endangerment 
t o non- smokors; 2) not enough ventilation 
in the cafeteria. 
It should be noted that ore sently sm0king 
is only oormitted in the backro om in the 
far west end of the cafeteria and that 
smokers are expected to sit back there if 1\ 
the y wish to smoke. 
A student reside nt Poll wi ll be taken in 
January to discov~r those students fee lings 
wh dine in the cafeteria, on this issue. 
There is a oossibility thQt an ammendment 
will be made to the pro oosa l to try smoking 
in the west end of the caf teria on a tria.l 
basis with rigi d enforcement by students. 
Mary Hafeli 
Nob co..c. 
\\ the. 
R. 
-tor 
No 
S TUDE T BOA RD 
Minutes- S nday , December 9,1973 Mt g at 7:30pm 
Reoorts: 
1) Do le Rall- Joe D~vli~ re orted that the 
dorm t e levi sion ha s arriv • 
2) Academic Affai rs- Mar re riorted that two 
~ew theology courses will be offered ext fall: 
Interns ~io Teac h i n Orga ni2atinn and A~~ i i stra-
tion an~ Culture - Th~ologv La oratory. 
3) President- ,GP re orte tha + ean Br cmes 
has reque1Sted that the five E'<"ecutive Of f icers 
intervi~w his oossible renlac~ments. Thev will 
be on Tuesday , Lee, 11, and Friday, Dec. 14 at 
1:30pm. Also, MGP reoorted the results of tm 
student re f erencum conducted last week f or tm 
MCS..1 Constitution . They ¥ ere as fellows: 
335 - fo r, 16 - against, 48.6% of students vohd 
Old Business: 
Sister Norma ca1ne to the me,..ting to discuss 
Stude nt - Faculty Evaluations. She explained 
that the problems of past e valuations wer• many 
and t he next semest r's evaluations will i morov, 
for the f ollowing reasons, 1) The e; vP,luations 
will be sta6ge red ~ver a period of on, month; 
2)Written evaluations will not be given to the 
faculty members and ; 3)either the Department 
Chairman or Sister No rma will dis cuss evalua 
tions an~ their ~es ults witr each facultv m, -
ber. Mary Hafeli noved to allocate $50 . 00 to 
hel o fin · nce the Student-Fsculty Eval uations. 
The motion P8S Se d 13-o-o. 
Jeanne 1/'thale n move d tha t her motion to 
allocate $25 .00 to the Social Plann i ng Committ•, 
be removed f rom the table. It was then voted 
upon and oassed 13-0-0. 
New Business : 
First order of Busin~ss co cerne~ the MCSA 
Fina ncial Plan. Jav moved that thn p ' , n be 
accented . The motion passed 12-0-1 . 
Jeanne Whalen then moved that th~ ~oard 
acce t the Constitution of the M.C. Associa t ion 
fo r Health ,Phyaical Education nnd Recreation 
(Women's Divisi on) . The constituion was then 
discussed article by article. Afte r discussion, 
the notion was pas s ed , 8-0-5. 
Bill Platt moved that the board make avail-
able to the Student Body a poll from th~ Nation-
al Student Lobby concern i ng the impeachment of 
President Nix0n . The motion passed 7-0-3. 
Bill Platt also mov~d that the Board s~nd 
a letter to the district Congressmen endorsing 
the inpeachm_en of Presi dent Nixon . Be caus e 
of the Boarc's conservatism, the m0tion fai led 
4-6-0. 
•NO Student Board Meeting thia Sunday 0 
\S \ 0 <-k. 
• • 
SHOULD PRESIDENT IXO BE IN:?EACHED? 
NAT IONAL STUDENT OPINION POLL ON IMPEACHMEJl' T 
The fellowing questions have been distributed y the ratio al Stude t Lobby to Stude nts across 
the country in order to determine by a wi de-s~ ead and fair sa nline the fe eli gs about the 
im eachment of Preside nt Nixon. Please senr our r~ol as s oo as ossibl~ to: 
Coroounicat ions Director, National Student Lobb , 413 Eas t Csnitol Str~ et , S .E •• as hingten. D.C . 
20003, ~r call, (202) 547-55000 
1. Not withstanding the agreement by Presi ent ·ivon t s~bmit at~rgate - related t a oes sub-
poe ned by the Court: 
A. I feel the House Judiciary Committee s hould ho ld extensive hea rings on the questiQn 
---of impeachment, although not ne c, ssarily vote to i mpeach. 
B. I feel President Nixon should be imp a ched by t he House. 
---c. I do not feel there is reason fo r House act ion ~n i mpeac h:A1ent . 
---D. I don ' t know . 
2. In regard to potential fu rther investigations and prosecuti ons a risi ng frGm Watergate 
a nd the 1972 Presidential camoaign : 
A.. I feel a Soecial Prosec t.1,t"or should be ap ointed by Presidtrnt Nixon , a nd be removable 
---by the President through the Acting Attorney General Robert Bork . (As p r opo sed by 
Preside nt Nixon on Friday, Oct. 26, 1973 . ) 
---
B. I fe el a Soecial Prose cutor shoul d be a op oi nted by Judge Sirica and the U. S . Dis -
trict Court, a nd be removable by the Court. (As oroposed by American B~r Ass n . on 
Saturday, Oct. 27, 1973, and prooose d House and Senate le gislation . ) 
C. I don't kn ow. 
3~ In regard to actions taken by t he National Student Lebby : 
___ A. I feel it is impo r t ant for ~S L to express student ooinion on the imoeachment i ss ue 
based on the finding s of this s u rve y . 
---
B. I feel NSL staff shouid n0t act ively lobby , but s hould serve as s cleari .ghouse for 
impeachme nt information and local , camnus activitie s re garding imoeechment . 
I NAME SCHOOL 
.A:DDRESS 
--- - -------------------------------------
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,HE G-UY.S THc ''womt:1\1 11 
After two weeks of rl iY there still re mai n The fil')al we k of Worren 's intr&lllural 
fo ur un defeated teams . The Reme.i n i ng ew a.ml voll ~_rha ll e nded with a close game betw en 
All the Ma r ble s are out in f ront of league A Schur.k 's Ga r den and Stickettos. Looking at 
whils the Go'den Nail s an d the Stoned ~angers t he everall r e s u lts, it is obvious wh came 
head lea gue B. Lead by Russ Pawlak- 1s 17 poi ts,throt.g.1 in the clutch. 
the Few dumped V~a zuri last Sunda y P 53-36 . Ls.st week , we had no O.rt icle, bu t we 1 t 
Vlaz urid id bounce back to d efea t t he highl _, we had t o lllentio the superb end u believabl e 
tout ,,· Omen ' s Dar a nd Grill 42-41 Wednescaay victory by Moll and over Wild Wild We s t while 
night . the r e s t of the Watergate Women had given un 
Al~ _the Marb_l~ kept ace, trouncing Toney' • on v olle:vbs.11 a nd gone s hory--,ing ( congrats!!) , 
Turklys' 53-36 0 The Golden Na i ls ha<l an easy Co ngratulations are also i ord er for 
time with the Sisters of Love 70-26 . Both Waz ur i who again s howed great ls.ymanship-
Maste~ an d Siebal scored in excess of 20 oo int& throughout--A. V.I.S., who a lso orove <l to be 
The Stoned Range rs defeated the Ha l f Cou r ters a chall enge and of cou rse to Sticket te s, wb 
and ~¥hit.,., T,ightnin{; to keep t hei r slate clean. were tru l y g re "' t--a nd who put uo all :-,ear 
White Lightning, the Unde rdo gs, and Sisters with all our cu tting r emark~! 
of Leve have yet to s ~e thei r first vi.r+orv. Looking back at our ored ictions, we find 
The four undefeated teams will olay among them- that W" were ore tty accurate--exceot ma ybe 
selves this Sund ay and the S+.oned Ru ngers tackle for pu ;ting the " MIGHTY SNATCHES " in the 
the Remaining Few' while the-Golden Nails meet lo s e rs s lo t where they indeed did not elong! 
All the Marble s. (Is that good enough TA?) 
Tini It has been a g ood s ea s on -- we ho pe 
League A 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
Remaining Few 
All the :M.a rbles 
Omen's Bar and Gri ll 
Ton~ y ' Turkeys 
Half Cou rters 
Phys i0crats 
Whih Light nimg 
3-0 
3-0 
2-1 
2-2 
1-2 
1-3 
0-4 
League B 
1) Gol den Na ils 3- 0 
2) Sto~ed Rangers 3- 0 3, Wazuri 2-1 
4) Bells Di ng Dongs , 1-1 
5) B- Ba llers 1-2 
6) Und e 1d0gs 0-3 
7) Sisters of Love 0-3 
everyone wil l be back next year for anther 
~hance to beat t he #1 SCRUCK'S GARDEN!!! 
FINAL S TAND I NGS 
Schucks Garden 
Wazuri 
A.V.I.S. 
Stickettes 
Hys terix 
Snatches 
Wacky Women 
Dimrods 
Cool Gheules 
Watergate Women 
Ba 11 Bumoe r s 
WON 
14 
13 
12 
11 
10 
9 
8 
6 
6 
4 
4 
4 
*** LOST 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
8 
10 
10 
10 
*********************************************** 
Voll ey of the Dolle 
Wild Wild Wes t 4 10 lbo.-c.k \,.1 ~opv.-le1, Oe"'"~ , ., • * Main's Tr®ubles 
* Hlilt Sauce 
3 11 
\hf- l\)tA,~,h C\...tll't ~ .... mo,-.J{N~ \&,c.0.-lc.+o,.1,,t * Amazons 
Chor~, ON --\-~« ·ir ...,°""' ~r~v--~"' +l.<.. * ---Little Wap , 
2 12 
1 13 
Starkie and Main 
I V ******************************************* ****** Co..f~ \i...,c. ~ c. \. ._ {) 1 ,. .. 
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